Infected nonunions of diaphyseal fractures of the forearm.
There are no reported series that specifically deal with repair of infected nonunions of the diaphysis of the forearm bones. We sought to determine whether a standardized treatment protocol we have utilized for 15 patients from 1989 to 2005 results in a high union rate, resolution of infection, and a good functional outcome. The study cohort included nine male and six female patients who presented to a University hospital setting with an infected nonunion of the diaphysis of the radius or ulna. Every patient had a minimum of 2-year follow-up. The average patient age was 45 years (range 17-79). Eight of the patients had fractures involving their dominant arm. Thirteen patients had initially fractured both the radius and ulna, but two of these patients had subsequently healed one of the bones. One patient had an isolated radius fractures, and one patient fractured the ulna alone. All patients underwent a protocol that combines aggressive surgical debridements as necessary, definitive fixation after 7-14 days, tricortical iliac crest bone grafting for segmental defects, leaving wounds open to heal by secondary intention, 6 weeks of culture-specific intravenous antibiotics, and early active range of motion (ROM) exercises. We sought to report our success rate of nonunion repair, number of re-interventions, complication rate, final ROM, and the ability to eradicate the infection using this treatment regimen. At most recent follow-up (average 5 years, range 2-15 years), all patients had united and resolved their infections. One case was considered a failure, although he did go on to unite a one-bone forearm and was free of infection at most recent follow-up. All but three patients, including the one failure, had at least 50 degrees of supination/pronation and 30-130 degrees of flexion/extension arc. Excluding the one failure that united his one-bone forearm at 46 months, the average time to union was 13.2 weeks (range 10-15 weeks). The results of this study indicate that our standard protocol for treatment of infected nonunion of the shafts of the radius and ulna is reliable at obtaining fracture union with a good functional result, while also resolving the infection.